Headdst th at, to feparateSalt from Salt-water, without Fire, ifyou take a Veflel of Wax, hollow within, and every where tig h t} and plunge it into the Sea, or into other Salt water , there will be made fuch a reparation, that the vcffel (hall be fall offweet water, the Salt ftaying behind: but, though this water havtfno faltifti tafte, yet, he fa ith , there will be found a Salt in the Eflay, which is the Spirit of Salt, fubtile enough with the water to penetrate the Wax.
An Account o f the R i f 2 and i/it tem pts, o f a Way to , conveigh Liquors immediately into the M afs o f Blood.

A
Whereas there have lately appeared in publick fame Book? , printed beyond the Seas, treating o f the Way of Inje3ing UqHort into Vetoes j in which Books the Original of that Invention faems to be adferibed to others, befides him, to whom it really belongsjlt will (ureiy not be thought amifs, if fomething be faid,whereby the true Inventor's right may beyond exception be a Sertea & preferved j To which end, there will need no more , tnan barely to reprefent the Ttme when, and the Place where,8c among whom it was firft flirted and put to tryal. T o jcryn all thefe circumftances together, T is notorious, that at lcaft fix years finoe ( a good wfale before it was heard off, that any one did pretend to have fa much as thought of i t ) the Learned and Ingeniou s Dr. chrijlopher Wren did propofe in the Vniverfity of Oxford ( where he now is the Worthy Savilian Profeffor of -m y, and where very many <Surioa6 Per fans are ready to at-
